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Live Music Benefit for Columbia High School Music Parents’ Association
(CHSMPA) Will Feature Bands Dollar Store Riot, Dot Dash and Tri-State
in South Orange, NJ on Saturday, September 30
South Orange, NJ (September 22, 2017) – The South Orange Elks is pleased to
announce a live music benefit to support the Columbia High School Music
Parents’ Association (CHSMPA.) The event is to be held Saturday, September 30th,
starting at 8:00 p.m. The South Orange Elks will host the event at its lodge
building located at 220 Prospect Street (between Fourth Street and Village Road),
South Orange, New Jersey.
The event is open to all members of the public (ages 21 and over), and will have a
minimum $15 per-person admission fee. A cash bar will be available. Tickets will
be available for purchase at the door.
Proceeds from the event will support the curricular and extra-curricular activities
of the music department of Columbia High School in band, orchestra, choir, music
theory. Columbia High School is the senior school of the South Orange and
Maplewood School District, including grades 9 through 12. “We are so grateful to
everyone involved in this event," said Barbara Cokorinos and Brad Kalos, Copresidents of CHSMPA. “We are all volunteers, and events like these help us
support the Columbia High School music department in many of their efforts
inside and outside of the classroom.”

Dollar Store Riot will open the evening at 8:00 p.m., followed by Dot Dash at 9:00
p.m. and Tri-State at 10:00 p.m. Dollar Store Riot and Tri-State are each based in
Maplewood, New Jersey, Dot Dash is based in Washington, DC.

About Columbia High School Music Parents’ Association (CHSMPA)
Columbia High School Music Parents’ Association (CHSMPA) is a volunteer group
of parents, which supports and promotes the curricular and extra-curricular music
ensembles of the Columbia High School (CHS) music department. Founded in
1994, CHSMPA was formally incorporated in 2006, and received nonprofit status
as a 501(c)(3) nonprofit organization in 2007. Prior to 1994, CHS had a Band
Parents’ Association. With the creation of CHSMPA, the Band Parents’ Association
was expanded to include all areas of the music department – band, orchestra,
choir and music theory.
With school budget reductions and a general reduction in funding for the arts in
public schools, the role of CHSMPA has become increasingly important to the CHS
music department. From Marching Band Camp in August to spring concerts in
June, CHSMPA parents are active throughout the year in fundraising, encouraging
participation in music activities, and providing physical support at music events.
https://chsmpa.org/
About South Orange Elks:
The South Orange Elks is a charitable, non-profit organization that has
contributed to local groups, charities and causes for over 100 years. We support
local children with special needs directly and through the Elks Camp Moore. We
contribute to the veterans at the local VA hospitals and through the Elks Army of
Hope. Our South Orange Elks Rent Party Garden supplies over 1500 pounds of
fresh produce to local families in our local food pantries, and we contribute
generously to the Special Olympics. Locally, we host meetings for other nonprofits, we contribute to several youth sports teams and organizations, we donate
to local schools and PTAs, school sports teams, music programs, and we proudly
sponsor Boy Scout Troop 60. The men and women of the Elks are all volunteers.
For info on becoming an Elk and events like our First Fridays live music, comedy
nights, and others visit soelks.com or find us on Facebook.

About Dollar Store Riot:
Maplewood, NJ’s Dollar Store Riot is an indie "punk-n-roll" band that makes
melodic walls of noise. It includes Paul J. Haley (guitar/vocals), Thea Kearney
(vocals/guitar), Will Kramer (drums) and John Ramsburg (bass/vocals). They
released the five-song E.P., Tiny Dirty Houses, in 2016 that is available from iTunes
to Bandcamp to Spotify, along with promotional videos in early 2017.
https://dollarstoreriot.com

Review Stalker (2015):
[Dollar Store Riot’s music] hits like a late summer wave, pushing you back on your
knees a bit until you can steady yourself and sway in its swirling flow – until
another time shift hits like the breaker you didn’t see coming.

About Dot Dash:
Dot Dash is a three-piece punk rock band from Washington, DC. They have
released five records, none of which went Gold.
https://www.facebook.com/dotdashdc

WASHINGTON POST: “Everything we've ever read about Dot Dash plays up the
group's collective resume: Singer/guitarist Terry Banks was in St.
Christopher and the Saturday People before teaming up with bassist Hunter
Bennett in acclaimed indie-rock band Julie Ocean; drummer Danny Ingram cofounded harDCore band Youth Brigade. Very impressive. But we're more
interested in the music, a retro cocktail that recalls the yearning indie-pop of
Sarah Records; the '80s neo-Byrds jangle of R.E.M., Orange Juice and other
seminal college radio artists, and the tight, throbbing basslines and slashing
guitars that evoke the Jam and the Clash."

About Tri-State:
Tri-State is an indie rock band whose most recent album, We Did What We Could
Do, was released by Mint400 Records in 2016. The band hails from Maplewood,
NJ and consists of Brady McNamara (drums/percussion), Jeff Zelevansky
(guitars/vocals, Julian Brash (guitars/vocals) and Scott Stemmermann
(bass/vocals). The band’s music can be found on iTunes, Spotify and other online
outlets, as well as at https://tristatetheband.bandcamp.com/.

REVIEW STALKER (2016):
Tri-State continue their upward momentum with their latest 5 track release, We
Did What We Could Do, on the ultra-cool Mint 400 Records. The killer riff on the
opening track “Summer Nun” kicks in the thrusters a bit after beautifully gliding,
yet slightly subdued 2 song EP, New Minuits (2015). Guitarists Julian Brash and
Jeff Zelevansky trade off engrossing and seamless electric six-string conversations
when not splitting vocal duties, while the complimenting percussionist union of
Mason Rather (bass) and Brady McNamara (drums) keeps everything delightfully
moving and grooving along. A fun record from start to finish.
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